Woodfalls Methodist Church

6-7-2021

Church Building Update I’m still waiting for them to get back to me
with a second date for the electrical testing.
Recycling When the scaffolding has gone and when we have got rid
of the large items we didn’t sell this will move into the back porch, but
at the moment it is in the ladies toilets it you want to dispose of any
recycling. Please remember to sort it and fold several packets inside
of one packet.
Café The three churches together are planning to start Café and Food
Exchange on Thursday mornings in the Methodist Small Hall. We
don’t have a start date yet as we have to sell all the stuff being stored
in the hall first !!!
Notice Sheet Change As more things are starting up now I changed
the notices last time, but forgot to ask for feedback. So perhaps you
could let me know which you prefer or I did wonder about putting an
extra line under dates when there were more details.
Don’t forget Please remember Shoe boxes, Recycling, Trussell Trust.
Methodist Free phone lines Prayer: 0808 281 2514
Pastoral message from President & Vice-President: 0808 281
2695—They own have one more week in office.
Methodist Podcast: 0808 281 2478
Contact us by e mail—atanner.gtanner@btinternet.com or Phone
01725512648, text 07816542204.

Wednesday 7th July

10.45am

Café Style Mid Week Worship **1

Methodist Church

Friday

9th July

10.30am

Church Council **2

Methodist Car Park

Sunday

11th July

10.00am

Praise and Prayer

St Birinus

Monday

12th July

10.00am

Knitting & Coffee ** 3

Methodist Car Park

Tuesday

13th July

2.30pm

Phoenix Group

Forest Rd, Hale

Sunday

18th July

10.00am

Communion led by Rev Peter Methodist Church
Ensor

Monday

19th July

10.00am

Creation Station Re starts
**4

Methodist Hall

Wednesday 21st July

10.45am

Worship led by Rev Cecil
King **5

Methodist Church

Saturday

24th July

5.30pm

Joint Social BBQ **6

Methodist Car Park
or Building

Sunday

25th July

10.00am

Praise and Prayer

St Mary’s

Monday

26th July

10.00am

Creation Station

Methodist Hall

Sunday

1st August

10.00am

Holy Communion

St Birinus

Monday

2nd August 10.00am

Creation Station

Methodist Hall

Please ring 07385673249 to book seats for Worship on Sundays
and Wednesdays (We are away sometimes now so ring this number
rather than our home phone)

** See further details overleaf

**1 Mid week Café Style Worship Wednesday 7th July 10.45am
We thought for the first one it would be good to hear how people had
worshipped during the lockdowns, perhaps people could share a little
about the services they have listened to, because I know through talking to some of you, you have got to know whole new congregations on
line, on TV or on radio. Or you might have read a Christian poem or
book you would like to talk about or if you have learnt a new hymn or
perhaps you have got a new message from an old hymn, if you let me
know what it is before hand I can try and find it and we can listen to it
or play it. Unfortunately we won’t be able to have a meal afterwards
until 21st July.
** 2 Church Council 10.30am Please note it is 10.30am as I put
10.00am on the last notice sheet, but said it was just the date which
changed.
Mondays at 10.00am
**3 12th July will be knitting and coffee in the car park.
**4 From 19th July Creation Station, restarts and moves to Methodist Hall complete with crafts, coffee, cake, chat, crosswords,
construct a jigsaw. Organised Crafts to start won’t involve sharing
equipment and will sit socially distanced until government restrictions
change. Try our crafts, bring your own craft or just call in for coffee,
cake and a chat. All welcome. No set charge—tin for donations.
**5 Wednesday 21st July 10.45am Informal Worship led by Rev
Cecil King—Theme of Time. How do we spend our time ? Where does
time come from ? Time for discussions and activities on Time !
Followed by a meal.
**6 Church Socials Saturday 24th July 5.30pm
Starting with a BBQ in Woodfalls Methodist
Church Car Park or if wet spread out in church
and hall as long as government change to stage
4 on 19th July. Followed by table quizzes and
games for the children.
Church family news Sorry with all the preparation for the sale I have got behind with phoning
people and no one has given me any news to

report.
Paying the Bills Many thanks to those who pay into church bank or
have given donations so we can continue to paying the bills.
Grand Sale Many thanks to all those who contributed to and helped at
the Sale. We have raised £779.32 to date. I sold £10 of books today to
a lady who came up from Ealing who wanted old books, to put on a
display unit—so she only wanted the ends to look old—the only old
books we had left were religious, so I’m hoping she might actual read
some !! She came on Saturday but the friend she was with rushed her
through and when she got home she regretted not getting some old
books for her display.
We have managed to store all the small things left in the old creche,
but still have the following larger items if you know anyone who would
like them—we will try and advertise them for sale on Facebook.
Snooker Table, Bathroom cabinet, two navy padded folding chairs,
dining room table with 4 chairs stored inside, exercise bike, 3 old
kitchen units, suitable for garage storage, 3 silver folding chairs—
slight damage on seat but ideal to store in a wardrobe and bring out
for Christmas Parties!!, 2 caravan porch awnings, child’s booster seat
with detachable back, fluorescent light, old wooden filing cabinet, plastic stacking chairs.

